
Dear neighbour,

I noticed a cat with the following description wandering on to my  
property on a few occasions.

Description:

If this cat belongs to you, I would appreciate it if you could contain  
your cat to your property. 

You may not be aware that our local Council has initiated a 24-hour  
cat confinement order, more information about this can be found  
over the page.

Thank you for your cooperation.



Manningham Council has introduced a 24-hour cat confinement order, 
to help protect your cat’s welfare. This means your pet cat is not allowed 
outside of your property boundary at any time.

It is a common misconception cats need to roam to maintain good health. 
In fact, cats kept at home live on average four times longer (Australian 
Veterinary Association, 2014).

By protecting your cat at home, you are helping to:

• keep your cat safe from disease, vehicles, extreme weather  
and other cats

• stop cats spreading and contracting disease

• protect our wildlife from cats’ predatory behaviour

• improve relationships with your neighbours.

There are lots of ways to make your home an engaging and stimulating 
place for your cat to be. Those who don’t have a backyard might consider 
training their cat to walk on a leash.

For more information visit

  manningham.vic.gov.au/cat-confinement

Or contact our customer service team on 9840 9333

للتحدث إلى شخص ما بلغتكم المفضلة، يرجى 
الاتصال على الرقم 9355 9840.

برای اينکه بتوانيد به زبان مورد ترجيح خودتان با شخصی 
صحبت کنيد، لطفاً با شماره 9355 9840 تماس بگيريد.

Για να μιλήσετε με κάποιον στη γλώσσα 
προτίμησής σας, τηλεφωνήστε στο  
9840 9355.

Per parlare con qualcuno nella vostra lingua 
di preferenza, siete pregati di chiamare il 
numero 9840 9355.

如果您想用自己的语言与我们沟
通，请致电9840 9355。

如果您想用自己的語言與我們溝通，
請致電9840 9355。

To speak to someone in your preferred language, please call 9840 9355. Interpreter service        9840 9355


